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BOHACHEVSKY.
CHOMIAK AUTHOR'S

NIGHT SET FOR JAN. 27

TWG Member Martha Bohachev-

sky-Chomiak, PhD, will describe
the painstaking research and writing
that led to publicarion of her new

book, Feminists Despite Them-
selves, Wombn in Ukrainian Com-

muniry Life, 1884-1939, at an

author's night Friday, Jan. 27,' at

7:30 p.m. at the Ukrainian Catholic
National Shrine of the Holy Family
(for details, see calendar).

The evening will be sponsored by

the Ukrainian National Women's
League of America, of which
Bohachevsky-Chomiak is an active
member. In fact, UNWLA figures
prominently in the book.

Bohachevsky-Chomiak, who has

taught at, among other universities,
Johns Hopkins U., is a program offi-
cer at the National Endowment for
the Humanities.

TWG CHRISTMAS PARTY
WRE,ATHE,D TN SUCCE,SS

More than 80 party-goers enjoyed delicious food, plenty of drink and

good times at the fourth annual Washington Group Christmas party held

Dec. 17 in the social room of 2939 Van Ness St., NW.

Special thanks is due to TWG Events Director Orysia Pylyshenko tor
masterminding the evening, including the lovely decorations, to Walre r
Pechenuk for preparing the turkey and ham, to Daria Stec for arranging
use of the room, and to sonte of the numerous "elves:" Helen
Chaikovsky, Daria Chapelsky, Lydia Chopivsky, Mary Fediw, Marru
Pereyma, Julia Romaniuk, Natalie Sluzar, Andy Webber and Marta
Zielyk. TWG News apologizes to those whose names are inadvertently
omitted. Everyone's help is very much appreciated.

And rve send our thanks to our two extraterrestrial visitors-St. Nicho-
las, who looked like TWG President Yaro Bihun's identical twin, antl

the "Chortyk" (devil), who bore an uncanny resemblance to TWG Sec-

retary Orest Deychakiwsky. St, Nicholas distributed sonte of the

evening's prizes to the goocl children (TWG hacl to resort to a lottery to
find those), while the Chortyk awarcled "prutyky" (birch branches) tcr

the naughty ones"
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New in town? For information on the most
current happenings, call Pat Filipov,

NEW TWG DIRECTORY
TWG Membership Director and Databa-sc Managcr Andy
Rylyk is readying a new version ol the TWG Mcmbership
Directory. Please send all updates/corrections o[ names,

titles, addresses, phone numbers (business and home) to
his attention at the TWG P.O. Box, Plcasc also advise
Andy if any information--home phonc, for example--is not
t0 appear in &e directory.

Publication of tle new directory--automatically sent to all
members--is set for March. Memberships must be up-to-
date, and new members registered, by Feb. I to appear in
the directory.

DEYCHAKIWSKY TO DE.SCRIBE
TRIP TO MOSCOW FE,B. 3

TWG Secretary Orest Deychakiwsky will recount his ex-
pcricnces in Moscow, which he visited in November as a

member ol the first parliamenlary-level group of U.S. leg-
islators and srallers to mect with their Soviet counterparts.
Thc prrcedent-setting talks will be describcd Friday, Feb.

3 at St. Sophia's Rcligious Ccntcr. Deychakiwsky will be
joined by fellow Commission on Sccurity and Coopera-
tion in Europe staffcr John Finerty, who handles rnuch of
thc Hclsinki Commission's work dealing with Ukrainian
political and rciigious rights"

In addition, Deychakiwsky and Finerty wili offer up-to-
i.he-minute information on developments in Vienna,
where Secretary of State George Shultz is scheduled lo
travel Jan. 17-19 for high-level talks.

For details on the Fcb. 3 event, please see calendar.

REMII.{DER: THE TWG HOTLINE
. IS CONNECTED!

Call2021965'TWG1 for the latest on Washington Group
happenings. You can also leave a message about news you
have heard that would be of interest to TWG members, or
news from your ciry, if you are an associate member.

CALLING ALL SINGERS!

The Taras Shevchcnko School of Ukrainian Studies and

Obyednannia, the Ukrainian Assn. of Metropolitan Wash-
ington, are secking choir membcrs for rhe Mtrrch 11 per-

lormancc in honor oi Shevchcnko. Anyonc can join. The
llrst rchcarsal is Tucsday, lan. 24. For dcrails and thc

names of conucts, pleasc see calendar.

Thc cvcnt will l"caturc singing as wcll as othcr artistic per-
lormanccs by rncmbcrs ol the Washington Ukrainian
community.
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KONDRATIUK IN ARMENIA

TWG Auditing Committee Mcmbcr l*onid Kondrariuk
was in Armcnia Dcn.22 dclivering tcmporary shcltcrs to
the earthquake victims. His l2-hour suy in thc capital,
Yerevan, providcd a fascinaring glimpsc ol thc local pnint
of global rescue efforts for the pcople o[ northcrn Arme-
nia.

Kondratiuk, a historian and loreign-area officcr in the U.S.
Army who spcaks Russian, reccived word oi his impcnd-
ing journey just 72 hours bcforc dcparture, and thc I'inal
go-ahead did not come until 24 hours bclorc he lcflt. His
thrcc-fold mission-for tlc U.S. Air Force-wa-s to trans-
late English and Russian over Soviet airspace and during
customs formalitres, act as liaison betwccn the plane's
crew and the Dept. of Delenese, and scrvc as historian ol
the mission.

Kondratiuk's C-141 was the third U.S. military relict
plane to land in the Soviet Union. Hc and his collcagues
were the first to be allowed ofi the runaway whcre thcir
cralt was parkcd and into thc tcrminal building. Thcy wcrc
also allowed to uke photos! In prcceding days, U.S. rnili-
tary pcrsonnel had bccn confinccl to thc immccliatc arca

around their planes, and no picl.urcs, plca-se.

At Yerevan airport, Kondratiuk had a varicty of encoun-
tcrs: he and his colleagucs conducl.cd tours of thc LI.S.
planc for scvcral dozcn thrillcd Acroflot pilots (a Sovrct
cargo plane is modeled on the C-141), and they exchangul
American cigarettes, lightcrs, watchcs and U.S. Air Force
insignia for Soviet fur caps. Kondratiuk's Russian was
pressed into service to enlightcn one secmingly dcnse So-
vict of the significance ol the prose in the 40th annivcrsarl,
issue of Playboy, which had bccn ollcrcd as an exchangc
item. Kondratiuk mct scvcral Sovict Ukrainian soldicrs,
including one from Zhitomir who spoke llawlcss Ukrain-
ian.

Some of thc Soviets' bchavior was puzzling, Upon grcet-
ing the Amcricans, one Soviet licutenant coloncl handcd
his (cmpty) pistol holstcr to the Amcrican pilor as a sou\/c-
nir. Hc dcclincd to takc iinything in rcturn, although latcr ir

was he who rcccivctl thc magazinc mcnlioncrl abovc. Hc
even turncd down an invital.ion lbr collcc in thc Anterican
plane.

Kondratiuk and his collcagues watchccl in amazcmcnt. as

thcir cargo, the shcltcrs madc by Union Carbidc, wcrc un-
loadcd ont.o Sovict lrucks that bcgan to rnakc lhcir way to
Spitak, Lcninakan and thc othcr strickcn cities. No

forklifts or pallcts appearcd-all unloading was by human
force.

Kondratiuk's trip began thc aftcrnoon of Dcc. 20 wirh a

flight from National Airport to McGuire Air Force Basc in
central New Jersey. There he joined eight other Delense
Dept. crcw mcmbers-all volunteers-and 14 American
civilians for the flight to Ycrevan. First there was a stop-
ovcr at thc U.S. Air Force Base in Frankfurt, W. Germany,
Kondratiuk's planc landed there the afternoon of Dec. 21.
Pan Am's doomed flight 103 left the adjoining commcr-
cial airprcrt, bound lor London and ultimatcly clisastcr, that
same aftemoon. Kondra[iuk rccalled with dismay how he

and his lcllow crcw members were latcr inlormed ol horv
close thcir path had come to Flight 103's.

The approach to Yerevan before noon Dec. 22 was over
beautiful mountainous countryside. As thc plane crossed
into Soviet airspacc, Kondratiuk glanccd at his maps,
which warncd that the plane had entered a dangerous zonc
and coukl bc shot at. But givcn thc nature of the mission,
Kondratiuk rccalls no fcar on the part of any ol the crcw.
On the contra-ry, as thc planc dcsccnded, hc scnscrl a

"wondcrlul irony" from thc knowlcdge that dcspite train-
ing to behavc as mortal enemies, a portion of the U,S. and
U.S.S.R. military machines had been convcrted to work
lor humani tarian purposcs.

Yerevan is too far south for Kondratiuk to have seen any
ol the earthquake damage, concentrated in the north. Yerc-
van airport itself was in a non-stop bustlc, he reporte.cl.

While many planes "stackcd" the runways wail.ing to dis-
gorge thcir cargo, thc passenger terminal was a scene ol
hurrying pcople and an apparently unintcrrupted flow ol
traiiic. But thc clil'fbrcncc from a Wcslern airport was as-

tounding: shrk hallways and waiting arcas, no Westcrn-
style amenities-no gift shops, newsstands, eateries, hair
salons, post office or other services, In sum-no place to
spcnd moncy.

Dcspite tic fricndlincss of'many of thc Acroflot and othcr
Sovicl, personncl, tlrc Arncricans wcre not of'fcrcd any-
thing to cat or drink and hacl to rcly on whal thcy hld
brought with thom. This also meant ntaking rlo with clorh-
ing suited lor balmier climes. During Lhe day, the ternpcra-
ture clirnbed into thc 30s under a bright sun, but by mid-
night, it had plurnmctcd to the tcens, and Kondratiuk said
hc could not hclp wondering how thc carthquake casuel-
tics .wcre laring. Undoubtcclty they would bc cxtrcrncly
graLcful oncc thc shcltcrs reached thcm. "l hopc our mis-
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sion allcviates some pain," he said.

The plastic shelters, shipped by Film Applicators ol Nonh
America, a Springfield, Va., firrn, resemble Quonset huts
and can be used by up to 30 people indclinitcly. They are

blown up with a blow torch and arc dcsigncd to kecp
warmth in and the elements out.

At midnight Dec. 22, Kondratiuk again took the
navigator's seat in the cockpit, although he was in the po-

sition only for purposes of possible translating. Thc plane
rclueled at Incerlic Air Force Base in Adana, a city in
southern Turkey almost directly north of Cyprus. Thcre,
just over the mountains lrom Armcnia, it was in thc 60s.
After a lew hours sleep and a full meal, iI was on to Frank-
furt to drop ofl some Swedish doctors and rcscucrs work-
ing lor thc Intcrnational Red Cross. It. was thcn that Kon-
dratiuk and his colleagucs lcarncd thc dctails of thc Pan

Am tragedy.

The plane continued westward, but fog divcrtcd thc craft
from its planned arrival at Andrcws Air Force Basc, con-
venient to Washingtonians, to Pcasc Air Forcc Base ncar
Portsmouth, N.H. After spending thc night, Kondratiuk
finally made it home Dec. 24, Until thcy rcachcd An-
drews, none of the voluntcers had known if they'd bc
home for Christmas.

For Kondratiuk, this was quitc diflcrcnt fiorn his lirst trip
to thc Sovict Union-thrcc wrcks in Ukrainc in 1977 as a
tourist. Now a Major, Kondratiuk will bc moving to Car-
lisle, Pa., about 20 milcs wcst of Harrisburg, in early
July to accept a faculty appointment tcaching military his-
tory at the U.S. Army War Collcge. Concuncntly, hc will
bc promoted to licutcnant. coloncl. During thc threc-ymr
assignment, Kondratiuk will bc back in thc Wa-shington
area on weekends because his lhmily will sury hcre, and
this is where he will

For furtler deuils and to reservc, plcasc contact: TWG

Director ol Special Projects Laryssa Chopivsky, 2021363'

VIEW THE AUTUMIY COLORS IN
UKRAINE!!

A SPECIAL TOUR SPONSORED BY T}M WASHING-
TON GROUP

**OCTOBER 12-26** **Moscow, Kiev, Odessa, Lviv**

The focus of this tour will bc to explore cultural centers
and professional institutions, and to establish contacts
witl prolessionurl countcrparts in Ukmine. Tour inclutlcs:

* round trip on reguliirly scheduled flights lrom Dullcs
Airport to lvloscow, Kicv, Odcssa, Lviv.
* comprehensive orienlat.ion antl sighusrcing in cach city
with English- and Ukrainian-spcaking Intourisl. guides.
* three meals daily.
* all transfers, iouring, tips, taxes, porterage o['one
suitcasc and Sovict visa processing.
* inlormation packct with rriaps, brochurcs, t"ravcl tips,
ctc.
* scrvices o[ an cxpcrienced, English- and Ukrainiln-
speaking escort Iiom tic U.S. (TWC Membcr Zoya
Hayuk, Four Seasons Travel, 301/666-8544)"

The tour will cost about $2,550 per person, based on two
pcoplc sharing a room and a minirnurn oi 20 participrnLs.
Non-TWG mcmbcrs will bc chargctl $30 oxtra, which can
i:e applicd to thc cost oi a TWG mcmbcrship.

OPTIONAL EXTRAS: Ir is possible rhat rhe participans
will visit a Hutsul villagc in thc Carparhian Mounhins. In
addition, att.cndancc at thcat.cr or musical pcrfirrmlinces,
including backstugc visiLs, rnay bc arrangcd.

Make your RESERVATIONS nowl Spaccs arc liniired.
Dcposits of $250 shoulcl bc madc payablc to Four Scasons
Travel. Final paymcnt duc Scpt. 1. Mail chccks to TWG,
P.O. Box 11218, Washington, DC,20008.

- -Narne (as it dppear:j Lrir !r,.ijj5pu,r,t) home phone

address street day phone

ri i-r., --l--.r. -:r L.l Lf

you do not have a valid passport,
know as soon as you receive one)
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NOTES ON MEMBERS

news about the annual ski camp hcld at Wcst Mt. lor
Ukrainian youngsters. This marked thc 10th consecutive
Christmas week camp at Wcst Mt. ski arca. Bihun, whosc
Plast. troop "Burlaky" have bccn conducting ski camps
annually since 1955 (exccpt for a couple of snowlcss and

snowmaking-rnachine-less years), acts as tlre chroniclcr of
the camps, and ciuefully avoicls dlect contact with skis.

KATIA BRESLAWEC will marry Guy Peterson Jan. 28

at St. Michael's Llkrarnian Orthodox Church in Minncapo-
lis. Congratulations!

ANNETTE CHARUK and Alcx Kowblansky, MD are

engagcd to be marricd. Charuk, a pharmacist, works in
state govcmment rclations at thc Pharmaccutical Manufac-
turers Assn. and as a rclicf pharmacist at local pharmacics.

She will move to Los Angeles, where her liance is an

emergency-room physician. Congratulations !

Revs. JOSEPH DENISCHUK, Taras Lonchyna and

Hryhoriy Podhurec partrcipatcd in an ccumcnical scrvicc
for the victims of the earthquake in Armcnia at National
Presbyterian Church in Washington Dec. 27. Roman
Catholic Cardinal of Washington Jamcs Hickey, among
othcr high-ranking clergy o[ m:rny faiths, participatcd.
Nearly 1,000 people attendcd, many of them Armenian-
Americans.

TWG Director of Events ORYSIA PYLYSHFINKC)'s ar-

ticlc on Christmas in Lviv appcarcd in thc Dcc. 28 Brock-
port Ql{.Y.) Post.

MYKOLA STEPANENKO, a retired univcrsity proles-
sor, has becn teaching Russian at t-he Training lor Scrvice
Abroad Program of thc Montcrcy Institutc of Intcrnational
Studies in Monterey, Calif. This program involvcs intcn-
sive trarning in language and culturc lor busincss persons
traveling outside the United Statcs.

TWG RECEIVES CHRISTN{AS GREETINGS
FRON,I BRAZIL

Bishop Efraim B. Krevey, osilm, of Cu
ritiba, Parand, Brazil, ient Chrlstmas
wishes to The Washington Group. He pro-
vides pastoral care in an area where
students have been financially supported
by TWG. TWG thanks Bishop Efraim for
his kind words and prayers.

Thc lollowing items are on sale al. the TWG Shop. All
YARO BIHUN, TWG Prcsident, appeared on TV8 in -,,,^-*
GlensFalls,N.y.,Dcc.2tiduring af'caturco]"'u*',".^i rwcMcmbcrsgctal0Todiscount'

THE TWG SHOP

AVAILABLE ESPECIALLY THROUGH TWG:
the eagcrly awaited Ukraine: A History, by Orest
Subtelny, PhD, printcd by the U. ol Toronto Press,

s50.

* Two-hour-plus videotape of 1988 Shevchenko benelit
concert at Lviv Opera House-proceeds go to fund for
constructing Shevchenko monument in Lviv, 524.95,
plus $2 handling. No TWG member discount. Save on
handling and buy thc taprc at a TWG event. TWG is
coordinating thc fundraising, with funds going to a
spccial account for latcr translcr to Lviv, lor this causc.

* Videorape of "Muted Bclls," a l2-minute tape of ruincd
or neglected Ukrainian churches; distributed by the
Ukrainian Muscum in Cleveland;$25, plus $2
handling. No TWG rnembcr discount.

* April 1988 Studium Papers, publishcd by the Polish
Center at the U. of Michigan, Ann Arbor, with informa-
tion on Ukrainian-Polish rclations, $5.

* May 1988 National Geographic - with article about
Ukraine, $3.

* A large sclcction of casscttc tapes fiom Ycvshan
Rccords ol Canada. For a lisung, please contact TWG
Business Manager Daria Chapelsky, 301/652-8269.

* The full-color colfee-table book on the Millcnnium,
publishcd by Smoloskyp and the National Millennium
Cornmiltrc, $50 plus 52 handling.

* Postctuds of pysanky with U.S. Capitol in background,
3 ior $2, or $.75 each. No TWG Mcmber discount.

x Notccards, wiLh art by L. Kuchma, $l cach.

* Poslcr lrom the "lcons ofLlkrainc" cxhibit sponsored
by the Chopivsky Family Foundation, $7.

* Maria's Kitchen, cookbook with more than 20 authen-
tic Ukrainian rccipcs, $6.50.

To purchasc any itcrns, plcasc scnd chccks to thc TWG
P.O. Box. Unlcss othcrwisc snted, plcasc add $l for
handl ing.
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As a senior policy analyst and a key policy manager for
the direclor of the National Science Foundation, Marta
Cchelsky, PhD, helps shape critical programs and public
policy stratcgres in responsc to what is probably thc #1

problcm in t}re United Sutcs t<xlay: our dcclining cco-
nomic compeLi[ivcness in global markcls. Currcntly hcr
at(cntion is focuscd on the quality of scicncc ancl tcchnol-
ogy research in Amcrica. Whcrcas in thc past, thc basis flor

a healthy economy often dependcd on an abundance o[
natural resources, available labor, or production/manage-
ment processes, present-day economic viability requircs
knowledge and information. These two intangibles rest on

the bedrock of sci-
entific and techno-
logical research
and developments.
"Though we still

have the best infra-
structure for re-
search in the world,
we are losing our

edge for the future," Cehelsky says. "The causes for tiis
slippage arc varied. We are first and loremost a rcactivc
country in thc rcalm ol scientilic rcscarch. Wc clcvelopccl a

dynamic spacc program, but basically in rcaction Lo thc
Sovicts' Sputnik. Our corporatc structurc docs not cncour-
agc investmcnt in anything ttrat docsn't havc rclativcly
quick pay-off. Research is not an immcdiatc pay-off, so

it's not cmphasized. Thc onslaught ol lcveragcd buy-outs
has bccn a disaster lor industrial rcscarch. In the restruc-
turing that follows a ncw acquisition, rcscarch- consid-
ercd cxpcndable-is the first to go.

"Our govcrnment commits a lowcr pcrcentage in terms of
percentage of CNP than do other counries. Western Eu-
rope and Japan continue to makc grcater commitrncnts
than wc do to long-term research stratcgics, as they havc
for the past 20 years, and soon we'll bc surpriscd by new-
comers like India, Braz.il and Korca. Wc don't cncourage
sciencc and math education. Sixty pcrccnt ol PhDs givcn
in enginccring by Amcrican institutions arc to studcnts
lrom foreign countries. And unlikc othcr countries, aca-
demic rcscarchers and indusfry exccutivcs don't Lalk to
each othcr here. It.'s an uneasy relationship, with littlc his-
tory of cooperation, joint confcrcnccs, and the cornbining
of ellorts and rcsources to solve prclblcms. Thc two sepa-

ratc sphcrcs must be joincd. Knowlcclgc isn't clicr,tivcly
transfered through research papcrs. Knowlcdgc is bcst
transferrcd one-on-one, in brainstorming, lor cxamplc, and

other sharing of pcrspectivcs."

PEOPLE
The NSF is trying to change this situation through "Sci-
encc and Tcchnology Research Centers," consortia of uni-
vcrsities and industries with a specific focus on develop-
mcnLs that will bcncl'it thc Arnerican economy. Thcsc rc-
scarch ccntcrs work undcr thc mandatc that acadcrnia ancl

industry must cooperate. "We are trying to break down thc
falsc scquential moclcl that holds that basic rcscarch is
nccessarily separatc from applicd research, which is sepa-

rate from product dcvelopment," Cehelsky said.

NSF's most important function is issuing grants to iund
scicnrific research at universities. "However, it is also the

only federal agency with the directivc to monitor the
'hcalth of the ficld'- sciences and science education,"
Cehelsky said. "To this end, we also provide policy re-
scarch, analysis and development. With the understanding
that thc Unitcd States must regain lost ground, our annual
lunding is set to doublc by 1992 to almost $4 biilion."

Cchelsky, who holds a doctorate in political science lrom
Columbia U. and is fluent in seven languages, did not plan
to become a top sciencc and technology policy expert in
the nation's capiul. "I lcel as though I've had several dif-
fercnt carccrs in rny liic, and this just evolvcd lrom my
cxpcricncc," shc says.

Hcr first profcssional arca ol intcrcst was Latin Arncrica.
Shc did cxtcnsivc rcsc-arch in South ancl Cc'.ntral Arncrica,
pnrticularly in Guatcnrala, on a Fulbright Fcllowship, and
in Briuil, on a Forcl Founcl.rtion Forcign Arca Fcllowship.
Shc conccntratccl on issucs such as lancl rcform, pctroleum
policy, U,S. irnrnigration policy, dcvelopment oi the U.S./
Mexico bordcr and use of space- including communica-
tions, remote sensing and space commercialization. For
scveral years, Cehclsky worked with the Latin American
Research Review , a scholarly journal, and with the U. of
Houston on a dcvclopment pro.lect for thc U.S./Mexico
bordcr.

From 197 l-1976, Marta taught cornparative politics and
public policy at Brutklyn Collcgc, a branch ol thc City Li.
ol New York. "Whcn you tcach," Marta says, "you study
and analyzc public policy. Now I actually geL to work and
develop that policy. From whcre I sit, I'm involved with
some of the most interesting issucs that this agency and
this nation lacc. That's vcry cxciting."

Af'tcr lcaving Brooklyn Collegc, Cchclsky workccl as a
public policy consulnnt, and arnong hcr clients were the
Natronal Aeronautics and Spacc Administration, Shell Oil
and DuPont. NASA thcn invitcrl her to join the agency as a

__--/
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policy analyst, working primarily with hesidential inter-
agency task forces on the integration of remote sensing
systems, and on the role of the private sector. (In the ver-
nacular, remote sensing is a technique utilizing wave-
length technologies, such as infra-red and radar, from sat-
ellites to obtain images of the Earth's features and charac-
teristics).

In 1980, Marra joined NSF as a policy analyst. Three years
later she took a year's leave of absence to work with Sen.
Ernest Hollings (D-SC) as a special assistant on a Legis
Congressional Fellowship. Taking advantage of that expe-
rience on Capitol Hill, she returned to NSF as a legislative
analyst. Since 1985 she has been a senior policy analyst
and director of the Issues Group, with responsibility for
speech-writing, issues-identification and policy analysis
for NSF Director Erich Bloch.

Marta is the eldest of five sisters who grew up in the
Bronx, NY, and now live up and down the East Coast.
Her childhood, she says with a quiet smile, was typical of
those her age whose lives began in wartime Ulaaine. She
was born in Rivne, Volynia and was still a young child
while in a Displaced Persons camp in Germany. After
coming to America, her parents settled in the Bronx, "one
of the few Ukrainian families there" and she grew up in
and around New York and its large lJkrainian community.
Her four sisters were born in the United States, and ac-
cording to Marta, though they are a close family, there has

always been a sense of a subtle three-four split, the basis
being her and her parents' experience before coming to
United States.

She takes a long-term view of the Ukrainian community in
the West on the cusp of the 1990s. "As a community, we
should do a better job of establishing our historical rec-
ord," Cehelsky says. "People of my parents' generation
are becoming elderly. We need to record their memories.
They lived through an important time in world history and
an important time in the history of our community."
Though this history is being recorded on an academic
level, Cehelsky stresses the need to retain it on a popularly
accessible level as well. "It is important for our history as

an immigration."

"We have to recognize that the nature of a political immi-
gration is different from an economic one. lJkrainians
have had both in America, but those differences aren't as
important as finding a commonality with the people in
Llkraine, understanding what their circumstances are, and
not being judgmental."

Ukrainians must recognizethatthey are heirs to a complex
history, both in their homeland and in the diaspora. "The
Washington Group is a new type of organization that is

not interested in maintaining irrelevant distinctions or in
preserving factions," Cehelsky says, applauding TWG's
effort to maintain a separation between political and pro-
fessional. "That's good. History has its own dynamic, we
need to accept that. We must rid ourselves of the notion of
the 'perfect' Ukrainian and include all those who want to
consider them selves Ukrainian."

UKRAINIAN TRIVIA
The first correct answer to last month's question--In which
state of the United States did the town of "Ukraina" once
exist? --was provided by Stephen Krop. Several other cor-
rect answers were also provided, incuding one from Ro-
man Ferencevych. He writes," a goup of Ukrainian Prot-
estant 'Stundists,' who fled religious persecution in Eastern
Ukraine, settled in the 1890s in North Dakota. In 1898 one
of their towns came to be called 'Kief. Later they were
joined by Catholics from Western Ukraine who soon es-

tablished'Ilkraina'. As the community grew, it was given a
post office, managed by John Palachuk. The post ofhce
disbanded June 18, 1933."

This month's question is: after the Russians, with about
145 million, and the Ukrainians, with 50 million, what are
the next two largest nationalities in the Soviet Union?

The correct answer with the earliest postmark will win a
prize and be announced in the February TWG News.

SCHEDULE OF REMAINING
CHRISTMAS SERVICES

Holy Trinity Particular Ukrainian Cathotic
Church, 301i890-7730

Jan. 14 SATURDAY 9:30 a.m. Circumcision of Our
Lord, Liturgy of St. Basil the Great
18 WED., 6:30 p.m. Navechiriye, Eve of Theophany
joint vodosviyattia with St. Andrew's Ukrainian Orthodox
Parish, followed by Shchedriy Vechir (Holodna Kutia) ar
St. Andrew's Parish Hall
19 fgUnSDAY 7:30 p.m. Theophany Feast (Jordan)

Divine Liturgy (B ohoyavlennia)

St. Andrew's Ukrainian Orthodox Cathedral,
30il384-9192

Jan. L8 WEDNESDAY 6:30 p.m.

Holodna Kutia with Holy Trinity Parish, at St. Andrew's
19 THI-IRSDAY 1o a.m.

Vodokhreshcha, Liturgy of St. John Chrysostom
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every THURSDAY 12 noon-l p,m.

vigil by Soviet Embassy, l6th and L Sts,, NW, in
defense of religious and political prisoners in the U.S.S.R.
Natalka Gawdiak, 3011622-2338 (eves.)

7 SATURDAY 12 noon

"Free Our Churches" vigil, near Soviet Embassy,

16th andL Sts., NW
Larissa Fon[ana, 301/365-2490

1 0 TUEsDAY 7:30 p.m.

Gathering on the occasion of the American
Library Assn. Mid-Winter Meeting, in Washington,
feanrring various speakers and sponsored by Ukrainian
Librarians of America
Bohdan Yasinsky, 301/593-Sf86 (eves.)

j

12 THURSDAY 12 noon

Vigil to commemorate Solidarity Day in
remembrance of those persecuted for religious
and political beliefs in the Soviet Union. Next to
Soviet Embassy, l6th and L Sts., NW.
sponsor: tlkrainian Community Network
Larissa Fontana, 3011365-2490

12 THURSDAY 7 p.m.

Poetry-reading and music--fundraiser for Solidarity
Day with Ukrainian political prisoners. sponsor:
Plast Group Pershi Stezhi. St. Andrew's Parish Hall
Marta Zielyk, 2021457-69a9 (days)

Y fi,vnNr s

1 4 ser. 6:30 p.m., crcktails, 7:30 p.m., rlinner

1989 Malanka, prcsent rtion of dcbuutntcs. Music: Na-

sha Pisnya, Alcx & Dorko. $55, adults; $35, studcnts
with ID --after l0 p.m., dance only, $30, adults;$15 stu-

dents with ID, Indian Springs Country Club, Silver
Spring, Md. sponsor: Obyednannia. Eugene Iwanciw,
202l347-UNAW, (days), Anya Dydyk-Petrenko,
30U725-4320 (for debut info.)

1 5 SLINDAY afrer 1i:15 a.m. Divine Liturgy

Farish Christmas Dinner
Ukrainian Catholic National Shrine of the Holy Family,
Mary Dubik, 2021526-3737

17 TuESDAY 8 p.m.

Ukrainian Washington F'ederal Credit Union
monthly mecting
Holy Family Parish Ccntcr
Maria Slransky, 3011779-1627 (cvcs.)

21 sATURDAY 9:30 a.m.

Taras Shevchenko School of Ukrainian Studies
resumes classes lor spring '89 semester
E, Brookc Lcc Jr. High School, Silver Spring, Md.
Bohdan Ya.sinsky, 301/593-5186 (cves.)

21 sATuRDAY 8 p.m.

TWG member and concert pianist Juliana Osin-
chuk performs works of Slavic composers including
Ukrainian Viktor Kosenko at Emelin Theater, Mama-
roneck, NY, Juliana Osinchuk, 914/939-ti068

22 suNDAY 1o a.m.

Bishop Anthony visits St. Andreu"s Ukrainian
Orthodox Cathedral, lunchcon following Divine
Liturgy, at St. Andre,,v's Parish Center
Rev. Hryhoriy Podht i'ec, 3011384-9192
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rJanuary

24 TuESDAY 7:30 p,m.

First rehearsal of choir that will perform March
11 at concert honoring Taras Shevchenko
sponsored by Taras Shevchenko School of Ukrainian
Studics and Obyednannia, Ukrainian Assn. of Metropoli-
tan Washington, at St. Andrew's Parish Center

Wolodymyr Dcmchuk, 7031978-11798, or Ihor Gawdi-
ak, 30U622-2338, or Gcorge Coolcy, 301/498-0103

28 SATuRDAY 4 p.m.

Ukrainian Indepcndencc Day observancc, wil.h choir
"Dumka" and new president of the World Confer-
ence of Free Ukrainians Yuri Shymko (former dissident
Petro Ruban will not be able to appear--he will bc in
Australia)
Sherwood High School, 300 Olney-Sandy Spring Rd,, Sil-
ver Spring, Md. Take New Hampshire Ave. about 4 miles
north of St. Andrew's Ukrainian Orthodox Cathedral; left
on Md, Rt. 108, also known as Olney-Sandy Spring Rd.,
school is about 112 mile away on le[t. sponsor:

Obyednannia. Adults: $15; senior citizcns and studcnts,

$10; schoolchildren, $5. Tickets aviulable at door.

For $25, a "sponsor" rcccivcs conccrt tickct and admis-
sion to thc post-concert buflct-style rrccption at St.

program.
Ihor Gawdiak, 30 | I 622 -2338

?ta 11 sATURDAY 7 p.m.
1l FRIDAY 7:30p'm' Prof' wasyl Markus' of Loyola u" chieago'
Author's night featuring Martha Bohachevsky' cjiscusses the plannecl "Encyclopedia of the Diaspora"
Chomiak, who rccently wrole Feminist.s Depitc'l'!ent- , sponsored by Obycclnannia, Ukrainian Assn. ol lr4ct-ro-
selves: Women in Ukrainian Cornmunity Lrle: I tt84-1939, plitan Washington
sponsored by Ukrainian National Womcn's Lcaguc oI !t. Sophia's Rcligious Ccnrer
Amcrica. All invited; donations wclcomc. Holy Family Bohdan yasinsky, 301/593-5ltt6 (eves.)
Parish Center

Ulana Sos, 3011622-A9n

fi,vnNr s

-

l-ebruary

3 FRIDAY 7:30 p.m.

TWG Secretary Orest Deychakiwsky, a staffer of
the Helsinki Commission, and John Finerty, his
colleague, discuss their November trip to
Moscow for negotiations with Soviet officials and

meetings with dissidents, as well as more recent develop-
ments on the human-rights front
sponsored by The Washington Group
St. Sophia's Religious Center
Orysia Pylyshenko, 7031671-1452

12 suNDAY l p.m.

Annual Meeting of Washington Chapter_of Ukrainian
National Women's League of America
Music Room of Holy Family Parish Center
Ulana Sos, 30ll 622-09L1

26 sLINDAY l p,m.

Meeting of the Ukrainian Community Network.
Holy Family Parish Center
Larissa Fontana, 301 I 36 5-2490

ffi
11 SATURDAY rime to be announced

Ukrainian Studics
Wolodymyr Dcrnchuk, 7 03197 8-87 98

Andrcw's, with Dumka singcrs and Shyrnko as gucsts. To Concert in honor ol''l'aras Shevchenko. Dcutils to bc
bc a sponsor, call Claudia Korbutiak,30l/593-5105, Ircnc iurnounccd.
Kost,703/534-1.165 or Martha Yasinsky,30l/593-5186 Sponsorcci by Obycrlnannia, Ukrainian Assn. ol'N'lctro-
(cves.) by Jan. 10. Sgnnsors'namcs will appcar in printcd politan Washington, and Taras Shcvchcnko School ol'
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